Theory into Practice: A Cry From the Field for Innovative Leadership Development
Dr. Debbie K. Mercer and Dr. Scott Myers Teamwork is the ability to work together toward a common vision. The ability to direct individual accomplishments toward organizational objectives. It is the fuel that allows common people to attain uncommon results. -Andrew Carnegie Leaders make the difference. This is uniquely evidenced in school districts where a single superintendent impacts the lives of so many children, teachers, staff, and community members every day. With so much responsibility, the need to mentor the ongoing professional learning and development of this key leader is critical.
We are well aware that our world, and thus our schools, is changing. Technology, economics, curriculum demands, federal and state policy, and changing student demographics are all impacting schools. We understand the importance of a 21st century leader to positively impact students and teachers. This philosophy is grounded by Wagner, et al., in describing a new kind of administrative team that "needs to learn to take on two jobs at once-running the school or district they have, and leading an improvement process to create the school or district they must become" (2006, p. 214) . Our view of leadership as a learned process is based on Rost's definition of leadership as "an influence relationship among leaders and followers who intend real changes that reflect their mutual purposes" (1991, p.102) . This perspective lays this foundation for a learning and leading model of professional development for school leaders.
Kansas has a well-articulated process for school leader preparation programs. State standards are currently being updated and are based on the foundational Leadership Policy Standards : ISLLC 1996 and more currently, 2008 (Council of Chief State School Officers, 2008 . Accredited institutions of higher education must document, through a rigorous program review process, that candidates meet these standards. This process, guided by state regulations, ensures that "the focus is on assessment evidence that demonstrates teacher proficiencies, accompanied by appropriate contextual information that will assist trained program reviewers" (KSDE, 2007) . Further, each potential superintendent must successfully complete a content test developed and administered by Educational Testing Service (ETS) prior to recommendation for licensure. This effective program preparation process is strong and has ensured Kansas' school leaders have the knowledge and skills needed to be effective leaders.
However, these preparation programs only lay the foundation for the soon-to-be practicing school leader. While standing on a foundation of an effective preparation program, he/ she begins the work of managing the district and creating a vision for the district. Induction into the executive leadership role is often a stressful time. While much more attention has been placed on mentoring new teachers (Scherer, 1999; Villani, 2002; and Portner, 2008) far less research has examined the value of a mentor for beginning school leaders. Further, many states even have mandatory mentoring requirements for beginning teachers (Portner, 2008) . Again, a smaller but growing number require mentoring for new superintendents. The field itself often takes on this work, responding from within to provide support to new executive leaders.
Kansas provides one such example of a field-based response for executive leadership support. The professional organization, Kansas School Superintendent Association (KSSA), developed a one-to-one mentoring program for new superintendents where a new superintendent was paired with a more experienced practicing superintendent. However, initially the parameters of this mentoring program were overly broad and lacked definition. There was an expectation the practicing superintendents serving as mentors would make contact with the mentee superintendent early in the academic year and then on a monthly basis, but the content of those meetings was left entirely up to the mentor and mentee. Over time, it became obvious that a more focused approach to the operation of the mentor program was necessary. To meet this need, leadership from KSSA generated an itemized list of tasks/concerns for the mentor superintendent and the new superintendent to address on a monthly basis. This list then became the roadmap for the mentor and the mentee to follow throughout the year. While this adjustment to the program provided more structure to these monthly conversations, it did little to help the new superintendent build the leadership capacities needed to successfully lead a school district. The topics themselves dealt more with managerial tasks such as convening the calendar committee or being sure to inform the patrons of the district about inclement weather procedures. Also important to note, none of these conversation topics were research-based or tied to any validated list of nonnegotiable tasks superintendents need to address in order to ensure quality educational experiences for the students of the district.
Albeit well intentioned, as could be expected with such a loosely designed program, the results of the efforts of this program varied widely. Some new superintendents felt they had great support, others not so much. This was due to the particular strengths and weaknesses of the mentor superintendents, compatibility issues within certain mentor/mentee pairings, the physical proximity of the mentor to the mentee, and the availability of the mentor to spend the necessary time with the new superintendent in light of the fact they had other professional and personal responsibilities to address in their own districts.
Along with the pragmatic issues previously discussed, another roadblock put before this fledgling program was the lack of regulation to make the participation mandatory for all new superintendents. So, unless a new superintendent had the vision to see that s/he would benefit from being involved in a "formal" mentor/mentee program, s/he had little provocation to take on yet one more thing to address in an already busy schedule. And, unfortunately, the new superintendent simply didn't know what s/he didn't know at this point, as this was the first time to serve as a superintendent. So, all too often the new superintendent put his/her head down and bulled ahead in his/her new position, rarely taking the time to step back away from the issues to ensure the efforts taking place were being effective. These concerns, and others, led to a statewide examination of induction and mentoring for all new superintendents.
The State had initial conversations as part of the Kansas Educational Leadership Commission (KELC), a large initiative to take an in-depth look at leadership needs. Membership on this commission consisted of representation from schools, higher education, business, professional organizations, State Board of Education, State Board of Regents, and the Governor's Office. This group expanded beyond the original 18 members to further flush out the recommendations. Their final report was issued in May 2008.
One concern arising from this process was the need for professional development for school leaders. Three key recommendations arising from the Commission's work (2008) are worthy of revisit as we examine the needs in Kansas: (KELC, 2008, p. 8-9 (KELC, 2008, p. 9 (9) . " (KELC, 2008, p. 9-10) .
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT "The Commission believes that the continuing education of school leaders can be dramatically improved through the targeted use of state policy. In this regard, the Commission recommends that a Kansas Education Leadership Initiative be created to provide high quality continuing education programs to school leaders, under the direction of the Kansas
Other recommendations discussed preparation program improvements and modifications and leader evaluation. These issues are critical pieces of the entire leadership development process in Kansas.
The idea of a more formalized statewide approach to mentoring school leaders incubated in the minds of many for the next couple of years. Informal conversation between key education organizations began taking place two years later. Key leadership at KSDE provided the spark, which was quickly combined with leadership from the original Commission. Casual conversations led to "what if" excitement and the internal demand for action was strong. Uniting in the mission of providing mentoring support and professional development for school executive leaders remained the focus as many possibilities were discussed. It became quickly evident that the conversation needed to be broader if an initiative this big were to come to fruition.
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